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GUIDE ROCK.
(From tho SIkiihI.)

S. 13. Nowmeyor has Htillleiently re-

covered from his recent illness to travel
mid departed Tuesday morning for the
wot.

Saturday night nbout 11 o'clock tin
bnrn on tho farm southeast of towi
farmed liy Bert Vim Horn was burnt"
to tho ground. Considerable grain and
hay was lost, also all his harness.

Enough money was raised by the
members of tho M. V. church and citi
'.on s interested to purchase a type
writer and present, it as a gift to .Miss

Cora Simpson, who departs in a few
days for Foochow, China, to serve as
u nurse in the Mngati hospital.

RIVERTON
(From tho Review.)

Billy Hunt and bride returned to
their homo at Bed Cloud Wednesday,
after spending a week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hunt, who live
near this place.

It is reported that rccont'y Al Hoi-dredg- e

captured two chicken thieve
tho other night. This will probably
litop tho loss of young chickens, if not
wo will publish tho iintnos of the next
thieves caught.

Last Friday afternoon (Jeorge ICuess

hitched his single driver to tho buggy
mid taking his wife and her sister,Miss
May Grubo, tho throe started for tho
hay meadow to bring in a wauou that
had been left there. For tho lack of
room George wss compelled to sit on
the laps of tho two ladies which was
not a very handy position to manage a
horse. His horse became frightened at
HOtncthing, giving a lungo and George
was thrown out on his head and tho
wheel ran over him. Tho lines wore
jerked from his hands, the horse rati
but a short distance when Mrs. Knus?
was thrown out, badly spraining
her tinkle. Miss Grubo was able lo
stay witli tho riguntiltho horse struck
the fence, tho jar of which threw her
out but did not injure her badly.

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen.)

The guests of the Gaudroault house
party departed the first of tho week,
the program as arranged having been
carried out without a hitch.

A. H. Gray, of Norton, Kansas, ac-

companied by his family stopped in
Campbell Tuesday night, with Mr.
Gray'n father in-la- Henry Boss.

A quiet wedding took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kim ley,
north of town, Wednesday evening,
when their daughter Emma was united
in marriage to Mr. Phillip Nicklos.

Hilfred and George Butt each en-

riched tho school fund Saturday as the
resuit of a little brotherly disagree-
ment. "Dog days" seem to have a de-

cidedly souring effect, on tho tompor.
A double tragedy occurred at tho

home of John Becker tho latter part of
of last, week, tho death of Mrs. Becker
Saturday afternoon at U:!K), being pre-code- d

by ono day by the passing away
of her infant child aged but three
months. Tho child was buried Saturday,
and Mrs. Becker's funeral was hold
lrom her late homo Mouday,ut'J o'clock
conducted by Rev. Goof, and tho re-

mains laid to rest, in Oreo cemeuery.

LEBANON.
(From tho Argus.)

James Bello.tho Italian who went '

crazy on tho train and killed two nass -

ongers, in Decatur county, was taken i

to Topeka Tuoiday and lodged in tho
iiyliim.

The dry weather appears to bo ma-

turing the alfalfa seed to perfection,
and homo of tho farmers of Smith
county are estimating tho yeild nt WO
per ac.ro.

Freak, a Lebanon horse, owned by
R. II, Skillln, came out ahead in the
Hist tlireo heats of a pacing race at thoi
Smith Center fair, Tuesday, winning
first money. Titno,2:'2(5 1.2 ,

John McCrossan was in tho city
Friday and showed us returns from

Thad Smith, known nearly every
person in Lebanon siirrouudliig
country, a horsoshoor trade,havlng

at H, N. Alloway's blacksmith
shop at dilforont times, forged
checks and passed them all
twenty minutes, ovoulng. Two

I
Neighboring Towns !
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of the were drawn on John
;

Allowayand one on Charles Alloway.
Two of tho checks wore written out for
dl!C mid ono for $10. Ho took one of
tho checks Dorgo's store, secured an
tS.'O suit of clothes, paid an old ac-

count of $1.5!) mid received BIO in mon-

ey. Tho other '$115 check ho took to
I mite's shoe store, purchased a S3 pair

jf shoes and recoived tho remainder in
mouey,and tho $10 chock was passed at
Heudrickson Bros, hardware store, re-

ceiving it all in cash. It was such a
clover forgery that tho bank didn't
notice it, (June Eldred, who the
check for him at Mnuto's storo took
the check along with some other mon-

ey Tuesday morning and deposited it
in the State bank. Thud purchased a
ticket Monday evening for Bollvillo
and hourdad the first train east. Noth-
ing has been hoard of since, but.
every effort will bo put forth to cap-

ture him.

BLOOM1NGTON
(From the Advocate)

Lawrence Shaw, tho youngest son of
H. 11. Shaw, stepped on a glass ono day
last week and badly cut ono of his feet.

Tho fanners who have bottom land
this year nro in clover, or rather, in tall
corn. They will raise a good yield if it
never rains. .

Tho camp mooting in tho grovo west
of town is receiving attention from a
goodly number of people this week.
TlioiG nro ninny from distance in

W. T. Davis, tho hog buyer, lost 1(!

head of hogs Sunday in shipping.
Thoy ropresen a loss of SJ.Vi.lO. That
was among the other things that the
oppressive heat did.

Nearly everybody in town went to
Franklin Tuesday to soo tho Beds play
ball with the Franklin team. Tho re-

port that Sid Truo, of Iuavale, was to
do the umpiring, encouraged tho poo-pi- e

attend tho game, as they felt
that there would be a squaro deal.

SUPERIOR
(From tho Express.)

Miss Lizzie Erwin. of Wluchostor
Kan., is visiting at tho homo of Rov
Thompson.

Haro lip is a misfortune, club feet
a doformlty, but side whiskers is a
man's own fault.

Tho result of tho ball game between
Burr Oak and Superior was !) to 0 in
favor of Superior.

if a woman should trim a workbasket
and wear it as a hat sho would attract
no particular attention.

Hiss Pansy Follmer, who has been
visiting Miss Marion Day, returned to
hor homo in Oak this morning.

A man who will go away to u strange
town and abuse his homo town, would
crlticizo his mother to a book agent.

Little Katherine Lapp had the mis-

fortune to break her right arm just
above tho wrist; by a window sho was
letting down falling on hor arm.

The old settlers of Jewell and Ro-publ- ic

counties will hold their l!)th
minimi rounlon at Old Settlor's park,
northeast, of Lovewell, Kims., on Au-
gust 2'.).

Mrs. Tom Lewis, who near
Webber, attempted suicide by cutting
hor throat a couple of weeks ago.
was al judged insane last Saturday and
ordered sent to the asylum.

A Preston woman recently gave a
whil 0,0I'-Mi- t party, and each lady
w,lh to bniiu 'nothing for which she
Mlul no f"''ber use Eleven out of
nineteen brought their husbands.

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

J. D. Fulton's house is nearly llnish-o.l- .
It, looks quite nobby.

Tho Bruce house, near tho academy,
wms sold lately to Mrs. Elizabeth Bus-soi- l.

Miss Kate Mansur started to Denver
Friday evening for a week's visit with
an eastorn

Wo believe J. M. Lancaster is tho

fow days. Ho i.--, a prominent railroad
contractor out there.

Floyd Danker s team ran away with
him while hitched to a hay rake'. Ho
sustained a badly sprained anklo lu
jumping oil" tho rake.

A. C. Leasuro camo down from Haig.

,,Mt to ,mvo hlsui,'i in tho shock. Hotwenty-fou- r head of calvos just weaned
and put on the market as veals which 0,,t om ,11'1 ovor ,l wook

him cttW.ltl. Mr. McCrossan is George Bell.of Pueblo,Colo.,n brother
one of our hustling stockmen. of Jim Boll, has been in the city for a
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ler the first of tho week on business.
Ho thinks his homestead has doubled
in value but there this year. The eli-ma- to

is improving his health notice-
ably, and and he declares he feels as
frisky as a grasshopper.

T

When Marshal Davidson goes a tor
n fellow ho goes hard, especially when
after a crook, as was tho case Tuesday
night when he chased a light fingered
follow across the street to Dr. Byerly's
corner, though he doesn't always ger.

him. This fugifivo outsprinted our
blue coat and got away, but barely es-- '
caped tho big cane John carries mid,
threw at him while on tho run. '

BLUE HILL
(From tho Leader.)

Albert Krieger, jr., accompanied his
wife to Omaha Tuesday morning,whi're
she will undergo an operation.

Mrs. C. F. Guild returned the first of
this weok after an extended tour of
Furope lasting several mouths.

B. D. Morit, left Monday witli his
household goods for Red Cloud. The
professor will take charge of tho Bod
Cloud schools as principal.

Jay Higgins, who was called here last
week from Thompsonville, Colo, on
account of the death of his mother,
returned to that place Monday.

O. T. Williams died at his homo five
miles oast of town Tuesday after a
short illness. He had been complain-
ing for a year past, and the complaint
was uot.cousidorod dangerous at that
time, but finally terminated in cancer
of the stomach, causing his death.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sohul. return-
ed last Saturday from a trip to Ger-
many, whore they have been tho past
three mouths visiting old timo friends.
While there they visited many import-
ant cities and other places of interest
in different parts of Cermauy.

SMITH CENTER
(From tho Messenger)

Tho pile of express that camo in
Monday night, we aro of tho opinion
that fair week will not bo so awful dry
after all. I

In some way, not yet known, a lire
was started at tho fair grounds last
Sunday about two o'clock that did con
siderable damago to the fu-- r association,
besides that five horses and other prop
er,ty was totally destroyed.

Low Breakloy U. II. Skillln and sev-

eral other young fellows camo over
from Lebanon Sunday, as soon as they
heard of the flro at tho fair ground,
They camo in an auto in thirtv min- -

utes. They found their horses safe j

and sound.

Do you know that I'inesalve Carbol-i.e- d

acts like a poultice in drawing
out iiitlammatiou and poison'.1 It is an-

tiseptic. For cuts, burns, cracked
hands, eczema it is immediate relief.
Wc Sold by llonry Cook.

Your skin should be clearand bright ,

if your liver is in normal condition.
Dado's Little Liver Pills act on the j

liver, and headache, constipation and
biliousness disappear. Price 25 cents.
Sold by Henry Cook's drug store.

Fulton
Grocery Co.

(Successors to John Griflotli)

DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy
rrr-.- n p a T'T.Mm3Vlr.Tg,-m- J

Groceries
A full assortment of Seasonablei

Goods kept in Stock. j

i

Call and See Us. We will try to!

Please You.

425 Webster Street.
Boll phono 102. lud. phono 11

Proposal For Bids.
Notice Is heieby kIumi that the City Council oil

Hed Cloud. Nebraska, will receive sealed bids an
mo uraro or tue cuy cieric. up to n o'clock p. m.
September MlU. i'Jn. tor the miriiiM. nf tmiM
Iuk titty cement erosswalksandVldewalks.ttiiore
or less), lu Mid city, said crossings mid whIL-i-.

to ho built Hccordlui; to p and specifications
now on record la the ortlce or the city Clerk.
The Council required a bund from the successful
bidder or bidders, for the faithful per
formanco of said work.

The Council reserves the tight t reject any
and all bids

I " ''"ii'FoKcuyJf,
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A REWARD OF :AITH.

rhe BUry of a Church Twice Struck
by Lightning.

A congregation In n hilly district in
Ohio, Kays the Youth's Companion,
I i.. i, a .. I I 1

minikin a mi I uaci u mini mm
i0m.((i(1 ,, mvU ,,, , ,t
Then the question of Insurance came
!up. Mr. Slpos. the wealthiest member,
who had contributed more than half
the l'lioney needed for the new struc-
ture, declared that ho did not believe
Jii insurance. "This Is the Lord's
building. He'll take care of it," he
mid.

Uls view prevailed, and there was
no Insurance, In a few weeks the
Infilling was struck by lightning and
almost totally consumed by lire. An-

other one was erected, Mr. SI pes con-
tributing the greater portion of the
fund as before. This time the demand
was iilumst unanimous that It be In-

sured, but Mr. Slpes again objected
on the same ground.

"If It burn down again, brethren,"
he said, "I'll agree to rebuild It my-i-olf- ."

Again he carried his point. In less
than a month the new church was
struck hy lightning again, and al-

though strenuous efforts were made
to save It. the loss was almost total.

"There must be some reason for
this, brethren," said Brother Slpes. "I
am going to find out what It Is."

Thereupon he employed a force of
men to sink a shaft on the site of
the twite destroyed church. Within
a few days a rich vein of ore was
found, ami the church property was
sold for many times the amount
needed to buy laud in another locality
ami build again.

"I tell you, brethren." said Brother
Sipe.s. "it jiays to trust the Lord. He's
a great deal better business manager
than anybody in this congregation."

OLD CARLSBAD.

In Ancient Times the Cure Was Some-
what Violent.

Carlsbad, that fashionable resort in
Bohemia, Is a very ancient cure place.
It h;is held a royal charter from Kaiser

arl IV. since History lnu It
that It was the mighty leap from rocky
height to the depths below of a hunt-
ed dovv pursued by the hounds of Kai-
ser Ciirl IV. that led to tho discovery
of the Sprudel spring and that the deer
hunting emperor was the founder of
the health resort to which he gave his
uame.

Originally the Catisbad cure and the
mode of life there, a mode which re-

mained In fashion for at least two cen-
turies, consisted solely In tho use of
the baths. This, however, was so ener-
getic that we children of the twentieth
century aro overcome by a feeling of
admiration for tho doctors who ordered
"" CWCfi " K'" greater honor for

the patients who could undergo them,
for tlie imtli treatment was so severe
that It was not Inaptly called the
"hiiutfresser." or skin eater. It was
only about the year 1500 that Dr. Pay-
er the town physician of Klhogen.
near by, ordered the Carlsbad water to
bcJ drunk as a cure. Quoting from the
publications of the period and Dr. Pay-
er's remarks:

"I have said that this water must be
(ln,nl:' aml IHerto it was not usu- -

iiii.n t'iiiinv i'u kit iniiiKiiiK, inn uiuj
for bathing, this will appear new to
many." The quantity of the water
prescribed was In handsome proportion
lo the "skin eater" twenty, forty and
up to sixty cups of a "morning regular-
ly. Town and Country.

A Cardboard Planet.
One remarkable achievement of Sir

William Herschel was In connection
with the planet Saturn. Ho had ar-

ranged to erect his telescope nt Wind-
sor castle to enable Queen Charlotte
and tho ladles of the court to see tho
wonders of the ringed planet, but on
tho evening arranged for the observa-
tion great banks of clouds covered the
skv. However, he explained that that
would not matter, and after the Instru-
ment had been carefully directed tho
queen and her attendants looked
through It and saw the great planet
and Its marvelous rings quite distinct-lily- .

Herschel. It seems, had expected
I'bad weather and during the day had
J made a cardboard model of tho Saturn-- I

lau ystem and erected It In tho
grounds a lamp at the back providing
tho necessary Illumination. Westmin-
ster Gazette.

Ho Wasn't a Gormand.
That wary old fellow. Hnlllo Macduff,

was enticed Into a friend's house the
other night, and his host managed to
win 50 shillings from him at "nap."
What Is more remarkable, when the
bailie had parted with his last shilling
he rose, full of wrath.

"Won't you stay to supper?" pressed
his host. "Wo havo a tine bit of ham
waiting."

"No, not I. Hao yo think I eat 50
shillings' worth of ham?" London An-Bwer- s.

our. Language.
"He's tho coming man."
"Yes; he's one of the best fellows go-

ing." Haltlmoro American.

The grent republic shall live as long
is the poorest citizen freely expresses
bis personal and political opinion, und
to longer. Haltlmoro Amerlcuii.

Notice of Tax Sale.
Notice In hereby jjlvcn that thi unilcrslKiicvl,

on the sixth dav of November 10 ft, purchased
of tho comity treasurer of Webster county. Nt"
hraska. al irivatt sale, (he following described
retO estate, sold for delinquent taxes for Uicyenr
1WU. and situated In Hed Cloud. Wetalertouiilvti
Netinufca. to wtp Lots sixteen (10) mid
teen (17). block eleven (II . Sml'.h & Moored ad
illllon to Hed cloud. Wetter county. Nobtnuku,
and taxed In the name of c" I,. uderson.

The alioM named person and all other perMitix
who claim an Interest In tlio utme land will
tnke notice that the time of redemption of snM
hind from said tax -- ale will expire on the'tlnlay
of November. A I) lt ".after which 1 will imply
for a tax deed to all of the above lniid which If
not redeemed .t s, Homkhtson,

Dated thlsy.'d dny of July. W)".

Notice of Tax Sale.
Notl"els hereby (,'lven that the underlciied.

on the Gill day of November, llHO. pinchnsed t

iheeotinlv treasure of Web'ter county. Ncbias
ka.nl private Mile, the fidiowlnc Oew-ijin- relit
elate Mild for delimited! taxes for the tear I1KH.
and situated In Ited cloud. Welder cuimlx V"
braska. to wit: Lots four live (fi) and s'lsid).
In bio U ten (U). of l.ellue's addition to lte;c oud. Nebraska, taxeil In the iiiiiiie of Kdltrt
llrwiut.

The above named person and all nthers vh
chdm an luttrcst In the above laud will 'nlu
notice Hint the tlnii- - of redemption ol ald land
from said tax miic will expire on the 7th day or
Noeniber A.I) lUff. altr which 1 will apply
lor a tax deed for all of theaboe laud thai. ,
not redeemed. I.oua IIani.v.'

Dated this lull day of .Inly. 1W7.

Notice of Bond Sale.
Sealed pronoMiN will be reeehed by L II.

Fori secretary of the .School Hoard, until AuuiihI
17th lli7. at l! St.. for Hie putchaMj of KSi.UW
school Ootids of the School District of tlm I liy
of Ited Cloud. Webster County, Nebraska, voted
April 2nd. 1007. Hondo arc In den- niliiatloii of
HfiUi each, dated June 1st. 1P07, bearlnp 4, per
cent per annum. maturltiK June 1m, ltur. am)
optional after fi years. Hoods Issued pursuant
to section liyf. Cobber's li3 Annotated Stat
utes of Nebraska.

Hlds must be accompanied by certified cheek
for JMXi. payable to the City Tnsrcr The
Hoan: reserves the rlcht to reject any and ,il!
bids.

Dated August 1st, 1907, Hed Cloud. 'Nebuisltn..
K It. V. KAINKS President.

L. II. FOIIT, Secretary.

INFLAS1MATOKY HIIEUSIATISM CT1IGD INF

3 DAYS
Morton I,. Hill, of Lebanon, lnd.. ws. My

wife had Intlammatorv Hheuraailsni'ln evsry
muscle and Joint: Her suffering was terribio
and her body and face were swollen almost.
yond recognition: had been in bed six wviMand had eiuht physicians, but received ao
benefit until Rhe tried the Jljstlc Cure for
Kheumatlsm. It pive Immediate teller i:5
she wan able to walk about lu three davs i xn
sure It saved her life." Sold by 11. 'E. G.-l--e.

Druggist. Hed Cloud.

Just Received, a Car of

FLOUR.
AT

PLUMB'S FLOUR

and FEED STORE

You can save money by
taking '500 pounds of him.

Protection!
&e Medical
Chemical Co.'s

Hog Powders
are the best on the market.
Expell the worms, allay the
fever, sweeten the stomach,,
and place the hog in a healthy
condition.

They are sold on a guaran-
tee, or your money back.

Parties wishing any of these
will consult our agent,

W. H. WALTER, Red cioud.Ncb.

Agents wanted. Write Soper & Wil-
cox, llivorton, Neb.

--" m in rein HiiH"VIS 'XW
$M m (Sw vVrwl

V C Klv xWc 71

L. SHERMAN,
General

Auctioneer
Residence: First door south of

Red Cloud Mill, 101 South Webster
street.

Can bo found'nt.homo every forof
'

UUUII.

Terms reasonable.
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